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It had been a year that we dated without getting to see one another, and the sexual tension between
us was craving to be satisfied. We spent endless nights having phone sex and sexting one another
about what we wanted to and finally she told me to just come see her. I finally worked up the courage
to go and I will never forget it.
I got to her house around 8 that night, and she was home alone waiting for me. She answered the
door wearing a nightie and instantly I felt my clit throb. She looked so sexy standing there. I pushed
her against the wall and began to make out with her and couldn't stop myself from sliding my cold
hand into her thong and feeling her pussy that I so longed to be able to touch. She was shaved and
had the best pussy lips one can only dream of. I rubbed her clit hard as we stood there kissing like
the lovers that we are and she let out a soft moan and said "baby, come to my room, we can do more
in there."
As we got to her room she helped me slip out of my dress and started to kiss down my stomach until
her lips met my throbbing pussy. She slid my thong down my legs and pulled me to where my pussy
was directly on her face and I felt me legs weaken as she drilled her tongue deep into me and sucked
my clit hard as ever. I couldn't handle it, it felt so good! I pulled her up and made her lay on the bed
and I pushed her thong aside and began to lick her pussy so good that she couldn't control her
moans any longer. Her juices poured onto my tongue and I then reached into my bag and pulled out a
strap on. She always told me she would love for me to fuck her hard with one. And thats exactly what
I did.
I gave her pussy a little tease with the strap on and when she didnt expect it I slammed it so deep
into her. I held onto her hips and thrusted into her as hard as I could and told her to cum again. She
came all over the place and begged me to lick it all up. as I did she pulled me on top of her and began
to finger my pussy. It felt so good, having her fingers so deep in me, dancing around inside of my
pussy. It was better than I had imagined. I felt so good.
She then began to pull out and started licking my pussy and said she had a surprise for me. She

pulled out a cyberskin dildo and shoved it into me. It felt so real! I never expected it! she rammed it so
hard into me then would slow down and tease me which made me even more wet. I wanted it so bad.
She kept saying "Cum for me baby! or i'll fuck you harder with the strap on!" I was so close to
cumming and the feel of her licking my clit while shoving that cock into me felt amazing! I orgasmed
so hard and she then handcuffed my hands to the bed. She told me she was going to do something
she had fantasized about for so long. She blindfolded me and sucked on my neck while telling me to
relax and let her have her way.
Things felt so good as her tongue ran down my body. I felt another orgasm approaching. and she
then tied my feet to the footboard. she was in full control now. My pussy was begging for attention
and I felt my juices dripping out of my pussy. She licked it up and I felt the strap on as she had put it
on and began to tease my clit with the head of it. Talking dirty to me as I begged her to shove it into
me.
She thrusted it in deep and out of no where a little knock on the door occurred...

